Independent binding sites in mouse 5.8S ribosomal ribonucleic acid for 28S ribosomal ribonucleic acid.
Limited digestion of mouse 5.8S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) with RNase T2 generates 5'- and 3'-terminal "half-molecules". These fragments are capable of independently and specifically binding to 28S rRNA, so there exist at least two contacts in the 5.8S rRNA for the 28S rRNA. The dissociation constants for the 5.8S/28S, 5' 5.8S fragment/28S, and 3' 5.8S fragment/28S complexes are 9 x 10(-8) M, 6 x 10(-8) M, and 13 x 10(-8) M, respectively. Thus, each of the fragment binding sites contributes about equally to the overall binding energy of the 5.8S/28S rRNA complex, and the binding sites act independently, rather than cooperatively. The dissociation constants suggest that the 5.8S rRNA termini from short, irregular helices with 28S rRNA. Thermal denaturation data on complexes containing 28S rRNA and each of the half-molecules of 5.8S rRNA indicate that the 5'-terminal binding site(s) exist(s) in a single conformation while the 3'-terminal site exhibits two conformational alternatives. The functional significance of the different conformational states is presently indeterminate, but the possibility they may represent alternative forms of a conformational switch operative during ribosome function is discussed.